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Begins Duties Sunday Morning. Fine
Program of Music.

Hev. F Collins who has leen called
to the pastorate of the Congregational
church will occupy his pulpit Sunday
morning. Mr. Collins who comes to
the cityJiighly recommended as a
forceful and earnest worker loth in
and out of the pulpit, begins his pastor-ia- l

work on May (irst and it is hojeful
there will be a large audience present
to greet him. On account of the union
revival services there will ! no even-

ing service. The Sunday school will

Ed. Trail and John Dehn Have
Leased Their Buildings at

Good Rentals.

Lady Maccabees of Good Will
Hive Get Together For a

Social Evening

Blind Pigs and so Called "Soft
Drink" Amusement Clubs

Must Stay Out.

Many Are Finding Peace With
Their Saviour Sunday

Meetings Thronged

GT. COMMANDER HERE LAWS MUST BE OBEYEDCLOTHING' AND SHOES"GET RIGHT WITH GOD"
join in a union serice at the M. F.

The Decree Has Gone Out From Cir-

cuit Judge Davis And The Slogan
is Law Enforcement

Order Was Organized Here Fifteen
Years Ago $13,000 On Death

Claims Paid in Helding

Abe Friedman and Orlo Morse Will
Return to the Silk City and Opeu

up Business Soon.

Is The Watchword of Evangelists
Hart and Magann Big Sermon

Planned for Sunday.

Think of a factory producing 10,000 pairs
of QUEEN QUALITY SHOES a day,
and yet it isn't enough to meet the demand.
New additions have just been completed
that will make the capacity 18,000 pairs.
What a tremendous attest to the popu-

larity of QUEEN QUALITY SHOES.

church at JteTO a. m. and hold its regu-
lar service at 12 o'lock noon.

The following splendid program of
music has leen arranged for by the
choir leader, Miss Florence Wagner:
"I'm a Pilgrim," (Marston), Quartet
Alto Solo, Miss Florence Wagner

Ve That Stand in the House"
(Spinney), Full Choir

Rasponse, (Hlackmer), Quartet.

TROUT FISHING DAYS earl WILSON & GO.
Now is the Time When Anglers Turn

Towards the Brooks.
Willi his liuskel by his slit ami Ills trusty

rct'l In hand.
The angler starts lil voyaw soino

trout to land.
Through the woodland and the meadow on

the hanks of many a stream.
He is eastlnKjeaNllnK. chmJiik. in his yvhUur

or his dream.

Yes! trout fishing clays are here again.

It will not be advisable for any-
one to attempt to evade the local op-

tion law in Ionia county by dealing
in or disposing liquor or beer under
the guise of an Amusement club or
any other club name for that matter
because the law is in opposition to it
and the officers say they propose to
enforce It to the letter as fast as a
cuo is given them that crooked work
is being done in any part of the coun-
ty.

Last week Fred Randall pleaded
guilty In the circuit cotrt to running
a blind pig in Ike Odessa, and
Judge Davis imposed a fine of $200
and in addition thereto a sentence of
7? days In the Detroit nouse of cor-
rection. In case he does not pay by
Monday, Sheriff Cilley will take him
to Detroit for three months addition-
al.

Randall's defense was that he ran
the place for the Lake Odessa Amuse-
ment club, an institution, made up

Hand Decorated China and
SilverwareThe legislators have let down the bars
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for a few months and all over the state
there is an increased demand for reels,

Since the local option measure car-

ried it has been a question as to
whether the buildings occupied by the
saloons in our city could be readily
leased for other business ventures or
whether they would I idle ami bring
in no revenue to the owners, the ques-
tion seems to have settled itself, how-

ever, and all the buildings .will be oc-

cupied.
Last week Mr. Abe Friedman, who

has leen in Portland for the past two
years, was in the city and leased of
Kd. Trail his building on Main street
for a clothing store w hich, will I put
in shaie at once. The many friends of
Mr. Friedman will le pleased to have
him among us again as a citizen and
business man. John Dehn has leased
his splendid location on the corner of
Main and Pleasant streets this week to
Orlo Morse of llellevue for a shoe store.
Mr. Morse is a former Helding boy
and an excellent business man, who
has conducted a successful business at
Uellevue for the past seven years. The
building will Ik? put in lirst class shape
and he will occupy it on the first day
of June. Mr. Morse's many friends
will I pleased to welcome him home.

The building recently occupied by A.
J. Hochradel has been leased by Mel-Yi- n

Curtiss, who intends to open up a
cigar store and will also tit up the
place for a rest room and the sale of
soft drinks.

lines, flies, hooks and bait, as the vari
There is nothing more durable than

Sterling Silver and a fine silver plated
ware for gift giving on a great many
occasions. Many times gifts of this

ous disciples of the late lamented Ike
Walton get ready for their annual pil
grimage for the seckled or the

I kind are handed cfown through manv gener

The Lady Maccabees of Good Will
hive held their annual roll call Sat-
urday evening in Maccabee hall and
the members and guests present num-
bered about two hundred and the
large crowd enjoyed the occasion
very much.

One splendid feature of the even-
ing was the presence of Great Lady
Commander Anna llolthe, of Mus-

kegon, who came to pay the order
an official visit and give the Macca-
bees an address.

The roll call was responded to by
all those ujresent with quotations and
many letters of regret were received
and read from those abroad.

Mrs. Kate Tuttle gave a neat and
conipehensive history of the organi-
zation which came into existence llf-te-

years ago with 21 charter mem-
bers and now has a list of about two
hundred on its roster. There has
been thirteen deaths and $13,000
dollars have been paid to beneficia-
ries.

Mrs. Sarah Hopwood was lady of
ceremonies and had charge of the
programme which she handled very
skilfully.

On Mrs. Geo. X. Foster fell the
honor of giving the address of wel-

come, making everybody present feel
at home with her well chosen words.

Mrs. Kdlth Herry 'favored the com-

pany with one of her choicest solos
which was loudly applauded.

Great L:d Commander Anna
iloltr. gave a grand talk, one full of
pointed suggestions concerning the
principles and work of the order in
(he course of which she answered
many important questions which
were asked of her bj imubwp

Mrs, Chas. M&dden j.jndy ''iom-man- dt

r of the local hive, made an
appropriate speech and In closing
presetted Mrs. llolthe with a fine
bunch of carnations.

An elaborate banquet was served
at the close and the social and
friendly greetings of the hour, were
a marked feature. Good Will hive
L. O. T. M. M. will now take on new
life and activity.

of 200 Lake Odessa people, papers
of incorporation being on file with

rainbow trout
The Pere Marquette, that great caterer ations, with little perceptable wear. Hand Paintedthe county clerk here. Lake Odessa

went dry and the people made" a fuss J China has become very popular in the last few years
for sportsmen traflic, is out with a line

spring announcement telling you just
how to reach the spot where the trout
are as large as the stories told by the

about the way things went at the
club, with the result that Sheriff all-

ey's officers rounded up some of the

The Union Revival Meetings at the
M. K. ('lunch are indeed wonderful.
Mr. Hart is a wonderful preacher. So
many are saying. He is the best
preacher I ever heard." "I never
heard his equal." etc. etc. Surely a
more helpful evangelistic team never
visited Melding. Sunday was a
great day. The afternoon meeting
was thronged with men and a goodly
number found peace with (lod,
among whom were some of the lead-

ing business men. Sunday night
there was a great crowd. A busi-
ness man said "there has never been
so many people in the church since
it was dedicated." Mr. Hart preach-
ed on the "Unpardonable sin," and
many said it was the most awful ser-
mon they ever heard yet declared it
was every word true, which meant,
"We must get right with Uod soon
or we will never be saved." It was
a great d;iy and over fifty gave their
hearts to (lod.

Tuesday night he preached on
"The Sin of Cards and Theater," and
people who honestly said, "I don't
see any harm in these and the dance"
went away saying, "I never knew
these things were so awfully wicked.
1 am glad to know it, 1 shall never in-

dulge in them again."
Kvery service is so helpful the peo-

ple feel they cannot miss one of
them. Mr. Magann's singing is like
Mr. Hart's sermons, "hot from the
heart"' and go to the heart. The
kind that lifts us up and makes us
feel that life is worth living.

Sunday will be a great day. All the
Sunday schools of the city will meet
at the Methodist church at 9:30 and
each school will be by Itself, until
opening service and enrollment is
taken and Mr. Hart will then take
charge. At 10:30 he will preach and
at 3 o'clock a Jubilee service for all
the new christians and then Sunday
night a closing sermon on "Calls of
God." Many great truths have been
stamped on the hearts of all who
heard this man, but above all others
ho has brought home to the people
of Helding a realization of the neces-
sity of getting right with God.

Mr. Hart knows he is rapidly work-
ing his life away but he rejoices in
the splendid results and Is willing
rather to let the fluid life ooze away
than see men and women sleep them-
selves into eternal death.

Peoplo who are not right with God
better sit up and take notice.

People living outside of town en-
tertained to dinner Sunday free, and
urged to come.

for gift giving, its appropriateness can not be question-
ed, its durability (baring accidents) is lasting, yet
nothing has that sterling quality of permancy equal to
silver.

near beer and other "soft drinks""disciples" after one of their sortees in

quest of the artful dodger. In these
sold In the place and had them an-

alyzed. The sheriff was in Jackson
after witnesses Saturday, supposingpamphlets which they have issued are
Randall would put up a fight, but his I wish vou to examine my stock in both linessome decidedly tine pictures of "The

Count" W. P. lletherington in his sudden plea of guilty ended the con
m

m
m

mentioned. I have many appropriate things for all
troversy.

occasions. It will be be a pleasure to show you.Ashing, regimentals; I. L. HubU--

lodged in a tree, and Herb Page doing
In passing the stiff sentence Judge

Davis said the testimony showed evi
dence of perjury, and his remarks
left little doubt as to the course of

m

2 Jeweler and
J OpUflarv.

Beld'ng
i Michigan

a fishing stunt, Itesides other views of
thwe who, like Helding' fishermen, go
annually in search of the queen of the

A. B. HULLthe Ionia court Itt case "or 'Ponvtctlcus JVafter the entire county goes dry next
Saturday.brook.

The pamphlet is very complete in all
its descriptions of the haunts of the
sieekled Iteaulies, but it fails to state

Good Thing for Helding.

For some time some of the jieoplc of
Saranac and vicinity have felt the need Dogs This
of a public rest room where any one

Interest You?

Church of Christ
The regular services of the Church

of Christ will not I held next Sunday.
At i:.'!0 a. m. every member of the

Sunday school is requested to le at the
M. I '. church to join in the union Sun-

day school service. Teachers are asked
to make serial etl'ort to secure the at-

tendance of every pupil in their resist-
ive classes. Parents are requested to

with the teachers.
At 1:1:00 the members of the church

will assemble at their own place of

worship for the communion service.
The ICndeavnr society will hold its
usual meeting at :l so as to close in
ample time for the union meeting at
seven o'clock.

whether or not the company will furn-
ish snowplows to enable the fishermen
to reach thestreamssovividlydescriled
therein. Just how many of the Ueld-in- g

bunch will cast aside the cares of
life for a season and make the trip this
year we are unable to learn but among
the numler who will wade the brooks
this spring are W. P. lletherington, I.
L. Hubbcll, Chas. Wise, F. A. Wash-

burn, Dr. George Smith, Dr. James F.

Ferguson, H. J I. Helding and Kay
McConnell. Ellis Hanney of Green-

ville, Herlert L. Page of (J rand Rapids
and F. Ij. Snell of Saginaw will also lie

in the party.
The parly leaes Friday night and

their camping ground will lie l.'M miles
north of Ray City, where it is said the
trout are so thick that all you hae to
do is to whistle to them and they will
come out of the stream to drop into
your basket.

might feel at home to wait, rest or read;
andjeonsidering this, a stock company
has been formed to meet this need. Dr.
Gesler's new building on Hridge street
has tieen rented for this purjKise. The
front part of the room will Ik? made
suitable and pleasant as possible for the
entertainment of all. In order to meet
the expense of the room, lunches will
lie served in the rear of the room; ice
cream, candies, etc., will be sold. They
will be ready to serve Hie public the
last of tlils week. Everybody will le
welcomed.

There will lie one. or two vacant
buildings after the first of May in Held-

ing. Why not have a rest room or
two here for the convenience of those
who come here to do their trading?

If so visit our store and let
us show you the Best Arti-
cles on the Market for the
money. REMEMBER,
everything we sell is guaran-
teed in regard to quality and
prices ::::::::

YOURS FOR :LOW PRICES

Miller & Harris Furniture Go.
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING

II. J. LEONARD, Pres. A. N. HELDING, V. Pres

NEW RECTOR HERE

Rev. J. Frank Jackson and Family
Arrived Tuesday.

Uev. J. Frank Jackson, the new rec-

tor of Holy Trinity Mission arrived in
this city Tuesday, and w jll liegin his
duties on Sunday, next, at the church
house on the corner of Congress and
Alderman streets.

Mr. Jackson was accompanied by
his family, which consists of his wife,
two sons, Malcom and Henry, and lit-

tle daughter, Dorothy. They will oc-

cupy the house recently vacated by W.
It. Travis, just cast of the high school,
and will soon lie actively engaged in
forming the acquaintance of the ieo-ll- e

of Helding with whom their lot is
to le cast in the future.

Mr. Jackson conies to Helding with
the highest encomiums from lioth the
Press ami the Clergy in Saginaw,
w here he has resided for several years,
winning his way into the hearts of all
who knew him. Of a pleasant and
genial disjiosition, we liesjieak for him
a host of Iriends in his new home city,
and trust that a good audience w ill tie
out on Sunday next, lioth morning and
evening to welcome this new man of
God into our midst.

LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE

jyj 13id it ever occur to you why all

good business men keep a check-- o

ing account with a bank? We'll

j.
tell you. It anables them to keep
their funds in a more secure place

6 than the office safe. It gives them

STORM RIDDEN

theHelding in the Midst of one of Spring House Cleaning
Now Casting Its

Shadow Before

Our Easter Selling of
Ladies Suits, Jackets

and SkirtsB
a better standing in the business
world. It enables them to pay

rj their bills by check, the returned
check being an undisputablen

Individuals rind a checking ac-

count very convenient and a

source of saving. Money in one's

pocket is often spent on the spur
T

Worst Storms of Winter.

Yesterday w as a line pleasant 'day
until the evening shades began to fall
when it liegan to rain and after a short
rain storjn there came a sudden fall in
the temperature and the snow liegan to
fall. Thunder and lightning and snow

very seldom go together but the ele-

ments seemed to get mixed in some

mysterious manner and when it was
snowing the hardest the air was lilled
with Hashes of lightning and the roar
of the thunder.

The storm continued all night and
this morning there was live inches of
snow on the ground. Telephone and
electric light wires were down in all

parts of the city. Lights and power
were crippled and disorder reigned
supreme. To add to the general dis-

comfort rain U'gan falling at an early
hour and great damage by flood is

This has been a peculiar winter all

right but last nights storm capped the
climax. Just how many months more
of winter we are going to have the

a of the moment, while one is dis-

posed to think twice before draw- -

It would be. a pleasure to have an

opportunity to show you our immense
assortment of Carpets, Room Size Rugs,
Linoleums, Lace and Tapestry Curtains.
We would like to have you compare our
prices with other store prices for the
same quality of goods. In any of the
above lines we feel confident we can
show you a much larger line to select
from besides giving you a lower price.

You will make a mistake if you buy
without looking at our lines.

Was far in excess of a ny former
season hut it should have been, because
our assortment has been much larger
than ever before. We still have a

suberb line to select from and if you are
at all interested in anything ready to

wear, you should not fail to inspect our
lines.

We have added a large assortment
of Children's Wash Dresses, sizes from

2 to 14. Ranging in price from 25c to

$3.00.

1
n a'ance ,n nankIt Get the Savings habit. Lay up

for a rainy day. Start a bank account with

GEORGE HOYT DEAD

Father of Mrs. L. C. Millard Passed
Away at Amble. Old Res-

ident of Helding.
Mrs. Nellie Milhud and Otto Hoyt

were called to Amble, Tuesday, by a
dispatch announcing the death of
their father, George A. Hoyt, which
occurred at that place on Tuesday. Mr.

Hoyt has been ailing for some time
past, and while the end was not un
looked for, the announcement came as
a severe blow to his children and many
friends in Helding. Mr. Hoyt was
about seventy years of age and had
accumulated quite a good amount of
property both here and elsewhere.

He was formerly a well known
blacksmith in this city, having resid-
ed here over thirty years, but of late
lias resided at Amble where the end
came.

The remains were brought to this
city today for interment and the funer-
al services w ere held at the home of
Mrg.fi C Millard this afternoon.
Hev. O. W. Winter olllciating, burial
being made in the Helding cemetery.

ft"The Old Reliable
wisest man in the weather bureau is
unable to tell, and the coal and wood
men just sit back in their chairs and
smile the smile that won't come oir.

It Is reported that the L. C. Uiison

THE
BELDING SAVINGS BANK

of BELDING
W. S. LAMBERTfeON, Cashier

E C. LLOYDice house roofs collapsed this morning
beneath the heavy load of snow. A
shed at the Chappie w arehouse has also
collapsed and many limbs have liecn
broken from shade trees by the heavy
mass of snow. It Is certainly a hard
tinisli to a most peculiar, winter.


